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Lot the Dew womnn drcaa and talk
b sho will. Sho Hkcs It, and flho'o

just as fond of tho old man as ver.

The Macedonians nro In open revolt
Jgalnst Turkey, but It has been a long
tlmo since Macedonia was anything
more than a shadow In history.

It hns been suggested that the Ger-
man nllownnce of fifty bottles of cham-
pagne to each member of tho press at
Kiel was prompted by a desire for full
reports.

,Tho progress of reform In New York
Is shown by the refusal of a man to
nccept a $7,500 office. Under the old
regltno It would not have been offered
to a man who would refuse.

VIrtuo Is always at a disadvantage
in n legislature. It has no money to
spend for virtuous purposes, and It
seems wrong to bribe a man to do his
duty however much noble patriots ex-

pect such greasing,

According to a census bulletin on
churches there are only twenty-fiv- o

"altruists" In tho United States, and
Judging from tho general tone of mod-
ern society, theso twcnty-flv- o confine
themselves to faith without works.

Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri,
Ohio and Georgia farmers must prepare
for war. So soys Chief Entomologist
Howard, of the Agricultural Depart-
ment. Tho presont Is tho "locust year"
for these. Those of the-- west central
group will bo Invnded by vast armies of
tho Beventcen-yeo- r brood, which last
nppenred In 1878, whllo Georgia will bo
vlsted by tho nineteen-yea- r or Southorn
brood, last seen In 1882.

Dy tho merest chanco tho Frankfurt-
er Journal has discovered the oldest
man in tho world In tho person of a
merchant residing at Hcllbronn. This
gentleman, In a letter to tho editor of
that periodical, styles himself "A sub-
scriber from the first appearance of tho
paper." Such loyal devotion deserves
appropriate acknowledgment In this
fickle age, for the Journal lias now com-

pleted tho 280th year of Us existence.

Tho special newspaper room in tho
now public library building, Doston,
will contain representative newspapers
from overy country In tho known
world, and In overy languago In which
nowspapcrs aro printed. Nothing
which Is not a newspaper can bo ad-

mitted to this room all magazines, re-

views, etc., being prohibited. This Is
tho first distinctively nowBpaper read-
ing room over established in connec-

tion with tho educational institutions
of this country, and Its foundation has
been mado possible through the bequest
of tho late J. II. Flake, who left aper-petu- al

endowment of $2,000 a year for
Its maintenance.

Tho announcement has been mado
public that President Seth Low would
give to Columbia College its now li-

brary, to cost about $1,000,000, and W.
C. Schermerhorn would give $300,000 to
pay for tho erection of ono of the build-
ings on tho new site. Tho New York
Evening Post says In this connection:

JPresldent Low's magnificent gjf of
$I,o7i5,&00 to" Columbia College for a
library building, makes, wo believe,
nearly six millions the coHego hn3 re- -

"ceived in "gifts since he succeeded to the
presidency. This may fairly bo said
to "beat tho record" among American
colleges, It we except the foundation
of tho Chicago University."

Tacoma, Wash., has a horao-cannln-g

establishment which cans moat
for the French market. Tho

Cayuse Indian horso they use is a very
different animal from the old spavined,
broken-dow- n dray horses and plugs
used in Eastern and European locali-

ties. A party of Chicagoans wero re-

cently feasted on "Cayuse," and found,
whllo coarse, It was tender, and rather
pleasant to tho palate The coarseness
of the fiber makes it easily detected.
Speaking of the question, tho Now York
Times wants to know where we shall
look for the horso of the future. Tho
Cleveland Plain Dealer says: "Look
for him in the bologna sausage."

The last official report from Argen-

tina showed that over 7.000,000 acres
had been sown In wheat, and It was
estimated that the harvesting of this
crop cost $220,000,000 In paper money,
gold being at a premium of 270 per
cent. Many of tho farmers, It Is said,
did not harvest the wheat. The total
yield of the present crop In Argentina
is put at 1,200,000 tons, for which the
farmers would get ?18,000,000, causing
a lois of f1G2.000.000. The average price
of wheat there is $4 for 100 kilos of 220

pounds. The export of this year's crop
In Argentina Is put at 540,000 tonB. If
Argentina Is losing money on wheat,
It may he a sign that the farmers In
the United States have a chanco to
make somo little profit on their crop.

Canada Is going to reduce her militia
force. This is the mest sensible thing
Canada could do under the circum-
stances. She doesn't need militia to
protect her from the United States, and
If she over gets Into a fight with Great
Britain, Brother Jonathan will protect
her with, his new navy.

Mnueiu, Kan., had a snower or

OVER THE STATE.

AN organized outfit of cattlo thieves
it operating in Fremont.

Otob county Is endeavoring to refund
bonds at 4 per cent,

Tiik populists of Valley county will
hcM their convention in August

Tiik Dixon county republican con
vcntlon will bo held August 22d.

Out near Randolph a farmer got six-ty-o-

bushels of barley per acre.
LtxpQLX county will produce more

than ono thousand carloads of pota-
toes.

Tub Dixon State bank will establish
a branch at Laurel, with E. A Gurney
in charge.

Dave Fowleii of Dodge county has
already cut, baled and shipped 1C0

acres of hay.
A DAUOiiTKJt of John Goodman at

Ohiowa was struck by lightning and
instantly killed.

Wm. .Wlt.coxKN, living near Elm-woo- d,

was seriously injured by a horso
falling on him.

A woman pensioner at Wllsonvllle re-
ceived back pension to the amount of
81,182 last week.

Tiik Nebraska City school census
gives that city 3,408 school children, a
gain of twenty-seve- n since last year.

Tiik farmers aro harvesting one of
the largest crops of small grain that
has ever been grown in Nanco county.

Ohin P. Clonic of Lancaster county
was drowned in Salt creek a few days
ago. He fell out of a boat whllo fish
ing.

COUNTV TllKABUHKIl FltANTZ of Gage
county reports that there is due tho
county on delinquent personal taxes,
$101,000.

On tho Stewart petition for dividing
Holt county it is alleged names appear-
ed of parties who have been dead very
many years.
ftTnis homo and barn of Thomas Biggs

of York was fired by incendiaries, Tho
barn burned, including two horses, ono
doublo carriage und a phaeton.

Mips Emma Sutton, a young lady liv-
ing in tho family of Fred Clark of Al-
bion, received notice a short time ago
that she was heir to $80,000 in Ohio.

Tub Central labor union of Omaha
has decided to put up a labor ticket
this fall. There will bo no labor day
demonstration on account of tho hard
times.

Oxfohi) is now connected with Hea-
ver City by telephone, tho line having
been completed laBtwcek. The circuit
takes In hdison and covers a distanco
of twenty miles.

Ciiahi.ES ANnwisoN of rupllllon
offers a reward of 5100 for tho convic-
tion of an unknown scoundrel who en-
tered his pasture nnd stabbed a vnlu-uabl- o

horso to death.
The dates for the fourth annual Cedar

county fulr aro September 10, Hand 12.
Tho magnificent harvest insures a good
agricultural display, and tho race pro-
gram will be unusually good,

Fn.VNK UnowN, Ralph Woodruff and
Charles E. Matthews are under arrest
in York, charged with criminal inti-
macy with Alice Swanson. Tho girl
was mentally wcok and only 10 years
old.

E. Lakki.v has a large cattlo farm
five miles north of Ashland. During
his absence in tho east soma persons
havo stolen several of his cattle and
butchered them. The thieves aro not
yet captured.

John Wai.omutii dropped dead in an
Omaha saloon. Tho deceased was a
miner of considerable property and
lived at Spokane, Wash. Ho had been
cast for somo Weeks visiting at lib old
homo in Springilcld, 111.

Fhof. It. A. Ukiiatacii: who has hud
chargo of the musical department of
the Fremont Normal school the last
year, has tendered his resignation to
President Clemmons. Ho goes to Salem,
Ore.

TTm Genoa State bank paid a lirst
dividend to depositors a few days ago
of 10 por cent Jt is the genorn opin-
ion thai about 20 per cent moi b will
about exhaust the available resources
of that Institution, so far as general
depositors are concerned.

Tub Sherman county fair will bo
held on October 1, 2 and 3. Tho asso-
ciation was late in deciding on holding
tholr fair, but now they aro going to
join with tho Sherman County Irriga-
tion company, who will hold their
formal opening of tho canal October 1.

LuiNl GAH1U8 of Fremont took his
wife and babj son out in the country,
lie also took his shotgun and qultu an
accident befell tho party. Garris got
out of tho wagon to shoot n bnipe nnd
cocked both barrels of the gun. lie
fired at the bird with one barrel and in
meandering around in the weeds the
other barrel was discharged und tho
charge hit his wife and child, lloth
were painfully hurt.

Sl'I'KltlNTKXDKNr Mackay of tho
Norfolk asylum for the insane hns
written Governor Ilolcomb that he hns
on hnud a lot of clothing which, as he
expresses it in his letter, "has been ex
posed to mice, moths and the corroding
infiuenct-- s of time," which he desires to
donate to the state relief commission
for distribution. He says tho clothing
is useless for hospital purposes, but
thinks it might be found available for
charity.

FitKli Wu.us, a negro of Camden, S.
D. , and Robert Harris of Mexico broke
into a merchandise car in tho Union
Pacific yards at Columbus, where they
wero caught by J. C. Vizzurd, a I'nlon
Pacific detective. They were tried
and sentenced by District Judge Sulli-
van to one year in the penitentiary at
hard labor.

Tiik house of G. G. Hallcr. three
miles east of Winslde, burned down
when no one was present '1 ho loss
will bo 81, 000. feraall insurance.

AitTiiuit FoitiiF.s, of Beatrice, in tho
presence of 3,000 people, dived from
the top of Court street bridge, a dis-
tance of 51 feet

M. A. Lvn'n and a basket of big
sugar beets were prominent figures on
the streets of Lincoln tho other day.
Tho beets were from J. V. Wolfe's
acre patch and although lacking two
months of maturity, weigh on average
almost two pounds each. Mr. Wolfe
expects to harvest about twenty tons
to tho acre. Figure that at 84 a ton.

Salkm T. Clauk, Charles II. Jacksonj r ...t .i ,a .i.- - .. ..
grasshoppers the other evening, and at tie thieves who were captured by vigi-Chlca-

it rained snakes. The dlf-- lantes neur FortKandnla few duysniro
ference In the effects on tho mind in I were sentenced to a term in the penl-- a

prohibition and a free whisky Btate tentiury by Judge Kinkaid at ltassett
f affairs is clearly drawn. '

; last week, Clark and Jackson each
got she years and Yogel five.
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Stnto Annennmttiit,
Tho state board of equalization has

completed its work of equalizing tho
state assessment by counties and finds
thxt tlio amount chargod against the
counties is if 1,1 00, 270. 83. Tho amount
co charged in 1604 was $1,257,008.22 and
for 1803 it was $1,203,093.00. This year
tho total assessed valuation is $171,40&
207.43, asoomparod with $183,717,403.78
for 1804 and f 104,733.124.78 for 1893.
Tho assessed valuation, state lovy and
total assessment charged against each
county is as follows:

AstestoJ TotalCOl'NTIU. Valuation, Assessment

Adams. .....,... H,789,t37 BS J n8S8 75
Antelops ,.,..,,., 1,vn,0M M 10,&13 75
llanoer.... 30,809 OH ,it 90
Hlalne. 804,850 00 1,302 73
lloonn, ...... 1,5!D,CU 30 10.827 56
llox Butt. 906,1 63 69 0,502 43
Iloyd. 8W.3I5 00 1,380 10
Itrown,.., 597.018 7s 4,238 08
Buffalo 8.1WJ.NW II 82,022 77
Hurt...., i,7Sl,9M 00 17.410 19
Duller 2,WK),931 CO 10.000 26
Cau... 4J0.1&9 68 28,963 04
Cedar. il.UTC.7tt BJ 12,906 37
Cbase... 65I.J05 00 4,314 89
Cherry, ,... 1,404,014 74 9.S01 80
Chfyeans........ 1,423.795 91 9,445 89
Clay. 8.604.087 IS 18.407 65
Colfax ,. 1,907.568 IS 3.t33 09
Cuming..... 2.003.52J 00 14.770 01
Custer., l.PTU.SOO t 13,053 21
Dakota... 1,353,775 00 0,993 83
1's.wes ......... 1.490. W0 74 0,729 S3
Dawson 1,7SV,87 10 12.101 84
Deuel, .,..,.,..,. 909,830 08 6,023 70
Dixon 1,567,493 70 19,776 62
Denies 8,078,549 80 K.819 43
Douqlat ,,..,.... t3.500.IO5 81 103,120 66
Dundy,,.. , 081.477 0J 8,901 94
Fillmore ir.nii.67i 84 1H,823 33
Franklin 1,000.014 00 7.167 87
Frontier 1.106.893 00 7,181 43
Furnas 1,57.1,6) r,s 11,014 89
Ospe D.aoo.uiu hi 37.702 03
OarfleM 210.143 00 1,509 20
Gosper.. ......... 744,780 00 4,773 43
Orant 879,476 67 1.781 05
Ureeley.. ........ 017,907 40 6,810 CI
Hall 'J.4IU.aw it 17,8(4 3J
Hamilton 1,543,188 04 11,381 03
Hnrlan I.WW...K 91 8,509 73Hayes..., ., GJ,4US 00 4,045 01
Hitchcock........ 083,334 05 0,203 76
Holt 2.554.974 40 17,240 08
Hooker 108,781 041 070 89
Howard.. 1.JSI.933 SO 8,920 08
Jefferson z.o"y.,uo i. 18.218 93
Johnson.......... 1,981.000 05 14,114 04
Kearney.. 1,309.180 8 9,327 93
Keith 88iBM 13 6,849 61
Keyal'aha 401,01'.' 00 3.078 25
Kimball 070.540 ta 4,480 75
Knox 1.801.040 40 11,502 70
Lancaster.. 10.2S98 06 73,315 69
Lincoln........... V.5I0.V.V5 14 10,030 13
Logan KW.&80 00 1,201 14

Loun............. 159,835 00 1,018 12
Madison.......... 2,8&),4&1 62 10,818 36
Mcl'herson 130,055 00 832 95
Merrick 1,081.098 13 12.402 53
Nance , 1,130,037 00 9,120 22
Nemaha 2,lin.7os;s 17.778 01
Nuckolls 2,310,000 43 17,03a 25
Otoe 4,700.744 54 49
l'awnee 2.440.S48 81 15,013 96
Perkins, 83.707 00 5,231 12
Phelps I.MV.DH 81 9.832 73
Pierce 1,430,782 80 9,478 69
Platte 2,407,719 40 17,155 02
Polk 1,827.067 60 9,448 23
Red Willow 1,100,038 55 8,018 54
HIchardson. 3,lv9,704 43 82.299 13
Hock 315.153 57 8.2m 10
Saline...... 2.049,324 89 19,200 34
Harpy 2,224.214 76 14,457 86
Saunders... 3,250,054 29 24.001 82
Bcotts Bluff 842,679 00 2,221 77
Fewnrd...., 2,471.039 30 18.223 92
Sherman.... 1,201,440 54 7.959 57
Sheridan ..,,, .827,023 45 6,007 51
bloux. 478.980 10 9,173 21
Stanton, 1.203.933 60 8,689 50
Thayer. 2,823.821 00 15.408 57
Thomas 149,317 33 931 89
Thurston 419.143 00 2,975 01
Valley. 901,423 40 6,043 U0
Washington . 2. 431.048 31 16,238 16
Wayne 1.815.103 00 12.025 43
Webster 1,000,021 50 11,041 40
Wheeler. 232.822 00 1.C10 09
York 2,178,827 48 10,028 81

Total. 8171.401.207 49l 81.190.270 83

Killed by n llttunway.
Two men named McKonzio and

O'Lcary started from Omaha in a buggy,
intending to drive to their homp at La
Platte. About six miles north of
Plnttsmouth, a heavy wagon pulled by
a largo span of noises, was coming di-
rectly back of their buggy and tho ant-mu- ls

became frightened and dushed
into tho light buggy. The two occu-
pants wero thrown violently to tho
ground and run over by tho heavy
wagon.

Mr. McKcnzicwns frightfully bruised
and crushed and died in great agony
tho next morning. Mr. O'Leary is
quite seriously injurcdj but his physi-
cian thinks he will recover

Three Girls Dronncd,
A Columbus dispatch says: A most

shocking and heart rending accident
happened about 5 o'clock this after-
noon. Three young girls lost their
their lives by drowning in tho Platte
river, just below tho wagon bridge
near Columbus.

Lizzie, aged 13, daughter of Chit tics
Kluus; May, aged 12, and Hulda, aged
7, daughters of Gottlieb Klaus of Co-

lumbus, wero bathing or wading in tho
river in company witli an older Kluus
girl about 15. In 6omo way the entire
party got into tho swift current and
the three younger ones were lost whllo
the older ono by hard struggling, after
drifting half a mile, managed to escape
on a sand bar and gave the alarm.

The bodies were recovered, two of
them onc-hul- f mile and the other two
miles below tho scene of the accident.

Will llnvu Flouts.
The executive committco of tho Busi-

ness Men's association of Omaha held a
meeting and transacted a lurge amount
of routiuo business. Word has been
received from a largo number of coun-

ties which will have floats in the Ne-

braska parade, but still a number of
enterprising cities and counties havo
not yet sent in word of any kind. Tlio
Omaha Itiibiness Men's association has
made arrangements with the railroads
to transport the fioats free of cost, and
is anxious for every county through its
principal city to bo represented in tho
parade. Every effort will bo made to
make tho parade tho biggest advertise-
ment ever given of the whole state of
Nebraska. William Lyle Dickey, sec-

retary of tho association, will answer
all letters on tho subject addressed to
him, and the association will assist in
every was possible any city which de-

sires to send u iloat.

rromotliiR Irrigation.
Much attention is being attracted to

windmill irrigation in this portion of
the Lodge Pole valley, sayB a Dlx dis-

patch, by the remarkable discovery
made in tho Irrigation well of Hon.
John Clausen. This well is 18x20 feet,
and twenty-fou- r feet deep. In the hot-tom- n

hole was broken through a crust
of luird pun, through which a stream
of water rises with great velocity. A
nine-inc- h pump running continuously
in a high wind falls to lower the sup-pl- v.

A colony of well-to-d- o families is
now forming in eastern Nebraska to
co mo to this pluca in the fall and settle
on forty-acr- e irrigated farms.

10 SETTLERS MASSACRED

INDIAN AGENT TEETER POSITIVELY

DENIES THE REPORT.

ABSOLUTELY TRUTHLESS.

The Imllan Jturrnn at Washington So In- -

formrd by Tclrgniph Tlio Cause of
tlio Trouble I'ully Kxlatncil

by Mr. Ktltzer In an
OnU-ia-l Itcport to the

Authorities.

Washington, July 29. Tho Indian
bureau has received a dispatch from
Agent Teter saying there Is absolutely
no truth In the report of a massacre of
tho Jackson's Hole settlers

Tbe Causes of tlio Trouble.
Ciikvknnb, WyoM June 2U. Adjutant

General Stitzer has forwarded his re-
port of tho Indian trouble to tho gov-
ernor. It is quito a lengthy document
and covers fully tho causes leading to
tho trouble. It says: "In an inter-
view on Sunday with four prominent
residents of Jackson's Hole, the fol-
lowing statements were given me as
grounds for tho action of the settlers:
They claimed that tho llannocks, Sho-shon- cs

and Lemhis havo for the past
six years slaughtered game in large
numbers, mainly for tholr hides. In
1894, after repeated appeals from the
county authorities of Fremont and
Uintah counties, the interior depart-
ment ordered that, no more passes
should be given tho Indians al-
lowing them to leave tlio reser-
vation for the purpose of hunting.
It is estimated that f,0u0 elk were
killed iu that year. This year tho set-
tlers of Jackson's Hole determined to
enforce tho law neainst the Indians
and whites alike. On June '24, a pro-
cess was issued for tlio arrest of nine
Itannock Indians for violating tho law-Whe- n

tho constable and posse at-
tempted to sevre their papers, they re-
sisted and threatened to kill them un-
less they went back to Jackson's Hole.
Just about this time a squaw man liv-
ing at tho Hole received a letter from
the Indian Bannock reservation stat-
ing that tho llannocks intended to go
on tho war patli and kill tho whites in
the Jackson Hole country. This letter
was shown to tho settlers and created
a great deal of excitement.

"On July 2 eight ISnnnocks wero ar-
rested for killing game, and six of
them were fined 8"."i and costs and sen-
tenced to jail until the fine was paid.
They escaped from the guard and on
Jul j 10 more of tlio same tribe were
arrested. They attempted to escape
after trial and were fired on by the
whites, several of them being killed.
On July ' Captain John Smith, a miner
and prospector, was fired on from
ambush and wounded in tho
right breast. He returned the fire,
killing one of the Indians. The shoot-
ing of Captain Smith caused a great
deal of excitement nnd tho settlers
believing that tho letter received by
the squaw man was true, prepared to
defend thembelves against tho expect-
ed attack.

"Besides killin;,' largo numbers of
game, all tho Indians arrested had in
their possession hides taken from tho
settlers' cattle, which the Indiuus had
killed. It is claimed that over 3,000
head of clITIiavo been killed this sea-
son, the Indians chasing game into the
settlements and shooting indiscrimin-
ately among the houses, endangering
tho lives of settlers."

Trouble In Oregon Possible.
Portland, Ore., July 29. An Indian

nar, similar to that which has broken
jut botweon tho Bannocks and Utes
and tho settlers of Wyoming, may en-

gage tho attention of the Oregon au-

thorities in the near future unless the
interior department at Washington
takes immediate stops to prevent the
Indians now on tho reservations in
this state from indiscriminately
slaughtering game and fish in season
nnd out. Ever since Fish and Game
Protector McGuire has been in oilice
he has had trouble with reservation
Indians. Last summer about luO In-
dians from the Wurm Springs reserva-
tion fished out of the Clackamas river
in tho vicinity of tho new experimental
hatchery, a rpot which hus been their
favorite fishing grounds for many
years. Another fishing party is ex-
pected to arrive and co into camp at
the now hatchery within tho next
three weeks just when the salmon
aro spawning and unless some meas-
ures uro taken to stop them they will
surely have trouble with the hatchery
employes.

Utuli KmI Men Also Unhappy.
Salt Lakk, Utah, July U9. Quint

Pnnqueutch.an Inuian known through-
out Utah, wtis bhot and killed at Pan-queut- ch

lake in tho mountains, Thurs-
day, by a man named Huegelsted. Tho
verdict rendered was accidental death,
out the Indians in that vicinity are
anythlmr but sutlsfled with tho case as
it now btunds. They are quito numer-
ous around the hike, which is an iso-

lated place, und they may make serious
trouble.

Horse THeici Hold Up Officers.

Pkiihv, Ok, July 29. South of hero
yesterday deputy sheriffs in pursuit of
two cattlo thieves came on them in a
swamp, but did not seo them until the
thieves had covered them with Win-
chesters The officers were compelled
to dismount, givo up their guns, mon-
ey, watches, and all other valuables
und retreat on foot,

llrnnett to He Married.
New York, July 29. A dispatch

from Berlin says that James Gordon
Bennett is to marry Mrs. Annenkow,
the divorced wife of General Annen-
kow, a Russian, who built tho Trans-Caspia- n

railroad. She is said to be
one of the richest women in Paris.

Corbett Will Not Fight Divorce.
Nbw York, July 29. James J. Cor-bett- 's

attorney hus notified Referee
Jacobs that his client will make no de-

fense to the suit of Mrs. OUio Corbett
for dlvorce--

PRICES FOR THIRTY YEARS
Tlio Silver Debaters Discuss Wngrs nnd

AVIicat Figures.
CmoAoo, July 20. When tho lastdo-bat- e,

but one, of tho Harvoy-Hor- r sil-
ver convention opened this afternoon,
Mr. Horr began with a comparison of
the wnges and tho cost of products
during tho years from 18C0 to 1800, as
shown in the tablo prepared by Statis-
tician Cnrroll D. Wright. With
wagea and prices in 1800 taken as
tho Index, or 100, it showed that in
1800 prices were 0.J, wages IG9, and tho
purchasing power of wages 172. Ho
argued that at no time in tho history
of tho nation was tho country as pros-
perous as it was then, in spito of tho
"crime of 1873," He submitted that
these statistics wero more applicablo
to tho conditions under discussion than
those of Mr Sauerbeck, quoted by
Mrs Harvey on Thursday, as Mr. Sauer-
beck's figures were made from prices
in England.

Mr. Harvey, in turn, took up tho
prices of wheat for a series of vcars, in
reply to Mr. Horr's statement Thurs-
day that tho farmer received as much
for his produce In gold as ho had re-
ceived before silver was demonetized.
He quoted tho prices from year toyear
and declared that tho arguments of
Mr. Horr wero those which' had been
used in all time to bulwark tyranny.
Tho Declaration of Independence wns a
proper answer to such-argument- Tho
proper index of prices was to measure
them in articles of international use.
Tuhlcs made up by gold men even, on
these articles, showed that they wore
lower than in 1850. Itefcrring to Mr.
Horr's argument touching the measure
of value iu human toil, he quoted from
an nrticle by Mr. Horr in a New York
paper in reply to a correspondent sug-
gesting the making of so much work
the equivalent of a dollar. Mr. Horr
declared tho proposition absurd and
confusing.

OHIO DEMOCRATS SPLIT.
Sound Money Men nnd Sllvcrltcs of llut-l- cr

County Hold Separate Meetings.
Hamit.to.v, Ohio, July 9. When tho

Democrats of Butler county met to-da- y

to select delegates to the stato conven-
tion, each of tho two factions had a
large following present. Tho main
fight was on securing the majority
in the central committco for
silver. The convention wns called to
order in the opera house but there was
a split and the sound money men

to tho court house, with
Campbell us presiding officer,

while the free silverites remained in
the opera house with Allen Andrews as
chairman. The excitement was in-
tense nnd for a time pandemonium
reigned. It finally became necessary
order out the police force to keep order.

The court house convention elected
James E. Campbell and Paul J. Sorg
as delegates at largo to tho state con-
vention. Tho other selected II. C.
Gray, Peter Schwab, David Pierce,
John F. Nielan, Christian Benning-hoffe- n,

E. F. Bundy of Mlddletown
and Alf Demoret of Boss township.

WESTERN CROPS.

Tronic Managers Declare They Will Keep
the ltoads llusy Twele Months.

Kansas City, Mo.. July 29. Traffic
managers of tho Western roads aro
busily engaged these days in estimat-
ing tlio prospective size of the forth-
coming corn crop. It is believed by
them that from information they havo
a conservative estimate is to give the
states of Iowa, Nebraska and Kunsas
800,000,000 bushels. Of this amount
300,000,000 is credited to Kansas, 223,-000,0-

to Nebraska and the balance to
Iowa. This is of corn alone, leaving
as much other cereals to be moved to
market. Tho amount of traffic which
is looming into sight will certainly
keep the roads busy fnr at least twelve
months to come so traffic men figure.

Inn Donna Coolblrth Dying.
Oakland, Cal., July t29. Inn Donna

Coolblrth, known to magazine readers
both in America and England as a
writer of short poems, is dying at her
home in this city. Sho was htrlcken
with peritonitis a few-day- s ago and
the physicians say that Iter case is now
hopeless.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tho underground trolley system is a
success at Washington.

The seed division of tho agricultural
department is to be abolished.

John II. Brady, who robbed the Ore-
gon express and killed Sheriff Bogard,
has been captured.

Tlio interior department, replying to
Senators Allen and Thurston, upholds
the course of Captain Beck.

Hon. II. C. McCuuo retired from tho
gubernatorial race in Mississippi. He
was an administration candidate.

Chairman Tannnr is to have the Illi-
nois legislature pass a new tax levy
bill and adjourn sine die next Friday.

Tom Johnson, who assaulted Mrs.
Hartilcld nnd two daughters at Hat-tiesbur- g,

Miss., was riddled with buck-
shot.

All reports unite in pronouncing
Western crop prospects better than
they have been for years. The rail
ways ure preparing to handle a very
heavy tramc.

Archbishop Hcnncssy of Iowa will
make his lust visit to Home in Septem-
ber. Ho is approaching his 70th year.
. President Cleveland is to act ns arbi-
trator and settle a dispute between
Italy and Colombia as soon as he re-

turns to Washington from his vacation.
Edward Bullett was recognized by

the Creek council us acting principal
chief of the nation, vice Perryman, sus-
pended.

James C. Allen, a convict in the Ar-

kansas penitentiary, says thut he
knows all about Holmes und that the
Williams sisters are alive.

II. 11. Holmes' lawyer suggests that
tho Minnie Williams murdered in San
Francisco muy have been the girl who
disappeared from Chicago.

A joint debate has been arranged for
Bland and Congress-

man Hall of the Second Missouri dis-
trict at Huntsville, Randolph county,
August 3. Hall is to speak for the
gold standard and Bland for the white
metal

OUTRAOED AND MURDERED.

Horrible Fato of the Young Wife of sv.

Mlssourlnn.
.Ti:rrnnsoN City, Mo., July 23. In-

formation wns received here last night
of a most horrible crime committed in
Calloway county, about five miles from.
Fulton. Mrs. J. W. Cnln, wito of a
young farmer, was criminally

nnd hnd her throat cut from
ear to ear. Sho was 18 j ears old and
had only" been married two months.
Her husband found her body in tho
yard when he returned to tho house-abou- t

noon. The alarm was sounded
and a large posse headed by Sheriff"
Windsor Immediately commenced,
scouring the country. It is said two.
n egro tramps were seen tn tho vicinjty-o- f

the Cain farm during tho forenoon.
William Divers, a negro, is the man,-suppose-

to have assaulted and mur-
dered Mrs. Cain. Ho was arrested and
strong evidence of his guilt estab-
lished. Ho was brought to Fulton,
nnd at this hour is roisslng from jaih
The city of Fulton is wild, nnd hun-
dreds of men are hunting for tho sher-
iff and his posse, under the belief that
tho former is trying to take tho negro
to Mexico. It will bo a miracle if thonegro is not mobbed. Tho details oftho crime are horrible. Tho poor
woman had her hands tied behind her
back, every stitch of clothing torn,
from her body nnd her throat cut from
car to ear. Here is somo of tho posi-
tive evidence against tho negro; Half
of a suspender buckle found under tho
woman fitted a missing part from a
similar bucklo on the negro. A part
of tho negro's shirt had been torn
from him and was held by the woman.
Tho negro was bloody, and a part of
Mrs. Cain's hair was found sticking-t- o

his clothes.

DEFENSE FOR WALLER.

Tho l's American Counsel Makes.
Out a Strong Cuse.

Washington, t July 25. Mr. Cram-mon- d

Kennedy! who has become
counsel in the case of sul

Waller, Bfiw serving a sentenco-i-
a French jaAmor violation of neu-

trality laws between this country and
Frnnce, called aV Jhe state department,
yesterday for th"gnirposo of present-
ing certain phasf the case.

Mr. Kennedy iffjfttsposed to lay much
stress on the facpfcat at the time of
Waller's arrest, ijBro was no actual
state of war betwjHh France and Mad-
agascar. He conTfeiVds that Waller,
for this reason, could not have been
guilty of the charge 'Jbn which he was
tried and convicted?! In conversation
with a representative of the press he
said this phase of tbjA case had not yet
oeen presented bylJts government,
anil ns soon as Mr.i Ilnev should re- -
turn he would presc the matter to
mm in this light.
papers for Farmers.

Agricultural Department Twposcs to Pub
lish Articles of MuclrtUntcrcst.

Washington, July 25. Mereaf ter tho
agricultural department V'H call on
specialists in certain lineswif agricult-
ural work, though not connV ccd with
tho office, to make investigations of
importance to agricultural "Jnterests
and to prepare brief papers on articles
embracing tho results of tha work.
These will he paid for at ratesVwhich
the department regards as reasonable,
the funds being provided for in tho
congressional appropriations. Mfainy
persons weu Known Here ana nbrocvi
wm oe asKeu to contnoute. its onjeeN
1r tO dn Utt'nv vjltll 1nlnril nrtllao
couched in technical language, nnd of
mwe interest or importance.

Wesley Dux Is ut Home Again.
Toi'KK.v, Kan., July 25. Wesley

Davis of Rossvllle, in this county, who
lost so heavily in grain at Kansas City
somo weeks ago and afterward disap-
peared, has returned to his home, lie
declines to give an account of his ab-
sence.
LHE STOCK AND ritOUDCK MARKETS.

Quotations from New York, Chicago, BU.

Louis, Omaha nnd Elsewhere.
OMAHA

Butter Creamery separator.. 13 U
Hutter 1 air to good country. 10 12
rpps-Fr- esh 10 10K,
Honey Callfornln, per lb 1 IS
Wens Live, per lb 6
fepring Chickens, per lb 12 12!i- -

Lemons L'holco Mcsslnus 0J 41 0 25
Apples per bbl 1 "5 2 10
Urunyes Florldus, per box.... 2 50 3 00

Potatoes New 35 U 40
Wnliirmplnni, ner tlozon. ...... 2 51 (a 3 oo
Heiins-Na- vy. hand-picke- d, bu 2 U 2 20
lluv-Uul- and. ner ton G 50 7 50
Onions I'or bu 50 (co 75

Cheese Nob. k la., full cream 10 10VL
Pineapples perdoz 1 H 2 25

Tomuioos- - per crate bj 10
Hogs Mixed packing uu 0 5 10
Hogb-Hc- uvy weights 5 10 . 5 1J
liteves-block- ers and fueuors. 2 03 3 .0
Ueuf Mcers 01 4 30

Hulls. 2 0) W2 75

fctacs ,...: 2 73 3 10
tmves 1 !W 5 71

Lows................. 125 J2W)
Hellers 175 W 3 0
Wtbterns I CO 3 20

theeD Liunbs 3 00 u- - 5 4

tiitep Cnolco natives 2 50 Hi 3 ,5
OlllCAGu.

Wheat So.2, sprinc CO

torn-r- cr bu ... 44 44i
outs t ur bu 23 S3i.
l'ork I? i0
1 r,l (150 t! 55

hops Packers and mixed W JVJ

t uttlo bteers extra 3 " u. 5 ,0
rheep l.ambs 3 00 S 00
thei.-- p Natives - W 2 75

NEW YOUlv.

Wheat. No. 2. red winter 71 71,
Corn No. 2 8U
Outs No. 2 41 :ii',4
Pork 12W 13 00
Lard U 50 6 t7ii

ex, luu la,
Wheat No 5red,casn., G8JJ (. C61

f nm Per bu. 42ti
Oats Per bu 23 2J
Hops Mixed packing 4 0) HI, 5 15
Cattle Heft, steers 4 00 4 61
rheep Mixed natives 2 75 4 a to
Lambs 3 50 500

KANSAS OIl'lT.
Wheat No. Shard C3 CVi
Corn No. i , 89 it a).Oau No. 2 47 27$
Cattle btockers and feeders.. 2 00 U. 4 15
llosk Mixed packers 4 70 505

Emporia Bicycle Hitlers Fined.
Emporia, Kan,, July 25. -- Forty lead-

ing bicycle riders were arrested last
night for not ringing bicycle bells at
crossings. Among them were mem-
bers of the Hood, Eskridge and Whit-
ley families, and others equally prom-
inent Each paid 51 in fines and costs.

An Oklahoma Postmaster Jallril.
GuTHitiK, Ok., July 25 J. G. Crump,

postmaster at Zion, Ok., was brought
in and lodged in the United States Jail
to-da- y on a charge of resisting a United
ntates officer in the discharge of

"h

rt.
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